Targeted Temperature Management for Improved Outcomes: Are We There Yet?
Therapeutic hypothermia, also referred to as targeted temperature management, has been a component of the postcardiac arrest treatment guidelines since 2010. Although almost a decade has passed since its inclusion in the postarrest guidelines, many unanswered questions remain regarding selection of the appropriate patient population, optimal target temperature, ideal window of time in which to initiate therapy after arrest, most efficient, safe, and accurate equipment choice for inducing and maintaining hypothermia, most effective duration of treatment, and rate of cooling or rewarming. On a national and international level, critical care nurses are in a unique position to participate in research that will define targeted temperature management protocols and practices. Nurses are also ideal for standardizing the targeted temperature management policy and protocol locally and nationally based on current available evidence. This review aims to serve 2 purposes: first, to provide a broad update on the current clarifications and limitations per research findings on target temperature management therapy; second, to explain how critical care nurses can use this updated information to improve outcomes for their patients with cardiac arrest.